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MR. HURST A. CALLER
j ON SPEAKER CLARK p

(Special to The Argus.)
Y7ashlngton, March 27. Hon. E. W.

Hu-- st of Rock Island, 111, spent a half
hour with Speaker Champ Clark yea-te- n

ky. They discussed politics and
the got to swapping stories and dis-

cussing Ahrahaia Lincoln, Douglas, and
othfer Americans of note,

ir. Hurst concluded by telling the
speaker what fine corn-growin- g coun-
try la to be eeen about Rook Island.
Mr. Clark appeared to enjoy the visit
as ronch as Mr. Hurst, and In parting
expressed mutual admiration. Mr.
Hurst, accompanied by Mrs. Hurst, Is
rnroute from Atlantic City to Rock Is-

land. The speaker left his rostrum In
the house and went to his private office
and specially visited with Mr. Hurst.

AUGUSTANA HAS CHESS
CLUB TOURNAMENT ON

The University of Illinois chess
champion of last year, Carl J. Berg-
man, a former Augustan man, went
down in defeat before E. F. Ryden, of
the local college club In a match ser-
ies of three games last night. All the
Barnes .were hotly contested. In the
first tilt Bergman with tbe blacks forc-
ed Ryden to resign after 35 moves with
the Hungarian defense. Ryden, how-
ever, came back with the blacks at his
opponent In tbe second game and de-
ft ated him In 23 moves. In Ruy Lo-
pez opening. With the Giucco Piano
opening In the third Ryden, with the
whites, forced JVrgman to resign by
capturing his queen on the 24th move,

A four-cornere- d tournament will be
held tonight by the college chess club,
former students vs. present students.

E. V. Olson and Bergman will de-
fend the laurels of former students,
v hile Oustav. Carlberg and Ryden will
take nldes with the present students.

An organization of the chess club
was effected recently, when E. E. Ry-

den was elected president and Victor
I Spong was chosen secretary-treasure- r.

Olympic gymnastic club of Augus-tan- a

will giv its annual exhibition
tomorrow evening in tbe college gym-
nasium.

At a meeting of the board of athletic
control last night it was decided to
move the baseball diamond from the
northeast corner of Ericsson field to
the southwest corner. The manager
was empowered to have this work done
us soon a the weather will permit.

Tha Triple Plum.
Tbe three leathers of the Prioce of

"Wales, with the German motto. "Ich
Plen" ("I serve"), are supposed to be
the arms of tbe blind king of Bohe-
mia, whom Kdwnrd IIl.'s sod. the
JHnck I'rince. overcame at Crewy.
The captor. It will be remembered,
waited Id his own tent opoo hi a cap-
tive; hence a special significance to
tbe worda "I serve.' In this, how-
ever, we hare a story that history es

to accept Tbe triple plnme. In-

deed, as well as feathers of various
numbers, came Into general ose about
the time of Edward III. But It was
cot unknown before that time, and
even at that time .It was not the dis-
tinctive cognizance of tbe Prince of
Moles. Other members of tbe royal
fuuilly bore It as well as be. Not till
the reign of Henry VII. was tbe triple
plume wltbtn a coronet restricted to
tbe eUlfst son of tbe sovereign. St.
Louis Kepubllc.

IMPORTANT
Without alco-

hol or poison-

ous drugs, Fa-- t
b e r Johs'i

, A ,Medicine cures
' .throat and lung y -

s.

builds up the
body and makes
etrcugih.

It drives tbe
impurities out
of the system
and mrengthena
each organ of
the body, enab-
ling each to do
Us work prop
erly.

rather John's Medicine Is the best
remedy ever prescribed for building
up the system. Not a patent medi-
cine.

B vairtfjL. ....
Good .Bread and Butter
and plenty of outdoor exercise
is the manner in which to raise
healthy children. Our bread is
made from tbe beat Hour and
contains no Injurious Ingredi-
ents. It is well baked, Ugut
and delicious, and Is as near tbe
staff of life as nourishing bread
can be. Telephone us an or-d- er

for bowe aud you will use
no other kind.

If you are going to have a
party or some friends for din-
ner, aie.-- some of our delicious
Ice (i cam, cakes and pastries.

MATH'S
1T1S-17I- 8 Seronl Avenue.
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(Qulncy Journal )

Every citizen of this country who Is
worth while has political convictions.
A nonpartisan man is a nonentity.
While our state constitution was so
drawn as to enable us to remove ju
dicial elections as far as possible from
the influence of politics, and while we
all believe .firmly in a nonpartisan Ju- -

alciary, it was never conceived and
has never been advocated, that our
courts could or should be composed of
nonpartisan men. The nonpartlean-- ;

ship of tbe bench can only be maln-- t

tained by keeping on It men who dif- -

fer in their political convictions,
j A few of the republican newspapers
of this supreme judicial district In ad- -

vocating the election of Mr. Grier are
seeking to take advantage of the well
known policy of this state to maintain

!a nonpartisan bench. 'They concede
that this contest ahould be non parti-Ba- n

in character and urge the voter
to forget the political convictions of
Mr. Grier and vote for him because
of his excellent qualifications.

This appeal Is adroit. While asking
the voter to observe
and vote for Mr. Grier, it really asks
htm to repudiate the policy of this
state to maintain a nonpartisan judi-
ciary, for the election of Mr. Grier
would almost wholly destroy the non-
partisan character of the supreme
court. The only way in which the

of that court can be main-
tained is by keeping its
as nearly equally divided as may be
between the two great political par-
ties.

Among the most commendable acta
of President Taft. if indeed it is not
among the greatest of his actions, was
the appointment of Justices Lurton
and Lamar, democrats, as members
of the supreme court of the United
States, and the promotion of Justice
White, also a democrat, to be chief
justice of that great court.

Justices Lurton and Lamar were not
appointed because they were nonpar-
tisan men without, political convic- -

' tinna Rnth nt t hfiia mean a t--h Aamn
crats, and they were made members of
the supreme court by a republican
president because they were democrats
and for the sole purpose of thus pre-
serving the nonpartisan status of the
greatest court in the world.

j President Taft could have found
many republican judges and lawyers
as well qualified as either Lurton or

: Lamar, and in fact waa urged to con- -

aider and appoint such men, but know-- ;
ing that their appointment would re-js-

in making the supreme court a

mm jk

is our to
of the
in for of

a

is at

body, he In the
of these two and

thus assured the nation a
bench.

Mr. Crier's friends and are
urging that he la well

to fill the of judge of our
state supreme court.

Grant It. His election would leave
but one in a court of last re-

sort which is of seven mem-
bers. This would result In our
supreme court a body and
would defeat the of
the framers of our Jus-
tice Cooke Is equally well to
retain this For the past two
years he has filled the office

and his work has met with gen-- '

erl His will not
only serve to the present

of the court, but will also in-

sure the of its

notice is nereDy given, tnat on
the second day of April, A.

D. 1912, an election will be held in
the of Rock 111., for
the to-w- it:

TOWN
One
Four
One assessor.
One
One town clerk.
One
Places for and voting

will be as
First 13 .Fourth ave

nue.
Second C28

street.
Third 900 Third avenue.
Fourth 924 Ninth street.
Fifth jail

Third avenue and
street.

Sixth 1434 ave-
nue. ,

1101
street.

1914 Third ave-cn- e.

Ninth church
vestry, rear of 1818 Sixth avenue.

Tenth Hose - house on
treet.

gro-
cery store, 823 street.

Hoee house on
street

Rear of 2700

FffflSltt
That Will Compare Favorably With
Those In Chicago and New York

This Gift the Ladies
Tri-Citi- es and Vicinity

return years valued
patronage and good will.

is de-
partment. Through

it became a
therefore it belongs to

fitting accompaniment the
ments

membership

This your

car--
shop, 510 street.

paint
shop. avenue .

and
streets. D.

Town Clerk.
Rock 111., March 9, 1912.

I hereby announce myself a
for the

for to the
decision of the

and invite the of my
friends. '

HENRY R.

FOR
I hereby announce myself a can

did ate for tbe
for in the

of the 33 rd
to the

to be held April 9,
1912. L.

111.

t
London Reid,

to Great will be
a civic by the lord

mayor and of
Belfast this

Vote for
Why vote for Charles A. Clark? He

is a and
A not for revenue, but from
belief and His is
one that cannot but the. most

that he stands for
the best Interests of the people of this

district. He believes that
no public servant of the people should
take a pass from any railroad. He de-

clares that if elected he will not ac-
cept free but will pay
his fare and thus be un by

He stands for
that he will pro-

tect and defend the present
local option law, using his very best

that It remain upon the stat-
ute books in its form. He

himself in favor of a law which
will for the of
means that will from Illinois
the disease which baa swept away mil-
lions of dollars worth of the
swine. He the last

which failed to the means
of a serum of known worth
which would ex tbia evil. He
declares himself in favor of an

state one
where the people will receive full value

'for every dollar
avenue. j Charles A. Clark and he will be elect- -

3110 Fifth ed. He will serve the people
1 fully and welL

best equipped
in Iowa we have prepared display of Spring and Summer

Garmentsrepresentativeofstylesthatare"Different "Exclusive

uits

of
its

to
to

2nd Floor

Courts

nonpartisanship

partisan persisted ap-

pointment democrats
nonpartisan'

admirers
eminently quali-

fied position

democrat
composed

making
partisan

entirely purposes
constitution.

qualified
position.

credita-
bly,

approval. reelection
preserve

standard
preservation nonparti-

san character.

NOTICE.

Tuesday,

township Island,
following officers,

OFFICERS.
supervisor.
assistant eupervisors.

collector.

constable.
registration

follows:
precinct

precinct Eighth

precinct
precinct

precinct County build-
ing. Fourteenth

precinct Seventh

Seventh precinct Fifteenth

Eighth precinct

precinct Trinity

precinct
Twenty-secon- d

Eleventh precinct Schmid's
Twentieth

Twelfth precinct
Twentyixth

Thirteenth precinct

you and
you alone reality;

you.

As

Fifteenth precinct Peterson's
ipenter Forty-fift- h

Sixteenth precinct Gannon's
Fourteenth between

Thirty-nint- h

SHIRLEY FQLSOM.

Island,

candi-
date democratic nomination

township collector subject
conven-

tion support
democratic

WYNES.

democratic nomination
general as-

sembly senatorial dis-

trict, subject democratic pri-
maries Tuesday,

EVERETT WERTS.
Oquawka,

Whitlaw American
Ambassador Britain,
accorded reception

municipal authorities
evening.

POLITICAL

Why Him?

republican through -- through.
republican

principles. platform
convince

skeptical flat-foote- d

senatorial

corporate influence.
temperance, declaring

.efficient

endeavor
present de-

clares
provide promotion

eradicate

farmers'
criticises legisla-

ture provide
obtaining

terminate
eco-

nomical

expended. Nominate
Seventh

Fourteenth precinct faith-avenu-e.

depart

We invite inspection this display NOW
while everything fresh and best.

Dre
"Waists

ELECTION

Wear

sses
Skirt

Thirty-eight- h

ANNOUNCEMENT.

REPRESENTATIVE.

representative

ADVERTISING.

transportation,
trammeled

administration;

Coats
3

Our Entire Second Floor Now Devoted
Ladies' 'Wear

Ladies'

Department

Non-Partis- an

Department

Ready

Take,

Elevator Main .

Floor

THE TOWNSHIP TICKET

Supervisor William Trefi.
Assistant Supervisors S. A.

John Holzhammer, Albert
Schmidt, William A. McCarthy.

Assessor Dr. M. H. Patten.
Collector Henry R. Wynes.
Adwn Clerk George W. Cox.
Constable Frank King.

Election. Notice.
Notice la hereby given that on Tues-

day, the second day of April, A. D.
1912, in the. city of Rock Island, 111., an
election will be held tor the following
purpose, to-wi- t: To vote for or against
an ordinance giving the Union Electric
Telephone & Telegraph company, Its
successors and assigns, and Charles L.
Bailey, Jr., trustee, of Harrlsburg, Pa.,
permission to sell, assign and transfer
to the Central Union Telephone com-
pany, or any other person, firm or cor-
poration, all Its physical property lo
cated in the city of Rock Island, 111.

Which election will be open at 7

o'clock in the morning and continue
open until 5 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day.

Places of registration and voting will
be the same as those published in no-

tice of town clerk found elsewhere In
thia paper. M. T. RUDGREN,

City Clerk.

To Learn Agriculture.
Urbana, March 27. A committee

has been appointed to draft an agricul-
tural and vocational education bill for
Illinois. The selection of thia commit-
tee was the principal action of a con-

ference between a committee of the
State Bankers' association' and the
state educational commission: . The
bankers and teachers agreed that agri-
cultural and allied education ahould b
placed in Illinois currlculums. B. F.
Harris, president of the Illinois Bank-
ers' association and chairman of the
committee on vocational education, pre-
sided. The committee to draft a bill
was selected aa follows: F. O. Blair,
state superintendent, chairman; David
Felmley. president Illinois State Nor-
mal school, Carbondale; R. E. Hierony-mou- s,

president Eureka college; B. F.
Harris. Champaign; W. G. Edens, Chi
cago, and Irving Schuman. Theodore- -

Sexnauer, director of the department of
agriculture, associated with tbe high
school of Albert Lea, Minn, explained
the method of agricultural education in
the state of Minnesota. V. M. Leavltt
of the University of Chicago described
similar work in Massachusetts. Presi-
dent .James and Dean Davenport-o- f the
Illinois College of Agriculture -- were
other conferees. Domestic science and.

1 ' v4

Hi . 11.

manual training also will be provided
for in the legislation to be urged. A
reconstruction of high school cufricu- -

lums with a view to practical work is
regarded as necessary to bring this
state Into line with advanced ideas.
The state educational commission also
met and discussed problems connected
with commercial education In high
schools.

Colors of Primary Ballots;
Announcement is hereby made- - that the colors of the primary

ballots to be used at a primary election to be neid in Rock Is-

land county, Illinois, on the' 9th day of April, A. D., 1912, by
the respective parties will be as follows: '

Republican Party ,

Democratic Party
Prohibition Party
Socialist Party Red

Dated the 20th day of March, A. D., 1912.' '

HENRY B. HUBBARD, County Cleric.
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without a jar, shock or disturbance, la

awful speed of our earth through
space. - We wonder such ease of
nature' 8 movement, and so do
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress, just thorough
work that brings good health and flat
feelings. Twenty-fiv- e cents at all
druggists.
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